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3 Ralston Street, Penola, SA 5277

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 5 Area: 1111 m2 Type: House

Jo OConnor

0429854910

https://realsearch.com.au/3-ralston-street-penola-sa-5277
https://realsearch.com.au/jo-oconnor-real-estate-agent-from-pphs-pty-ltd-naracoorte-and-penola


$685,000

Discover the perfect blend of style and functionality in this stunning three bedroom home. Perfectly positioned at 3

Ralston Street on a double block, measuring approximately 1111 m² with only seven years of age on it, this modern home

boasts sleek lines, contemporary design and an abundance of natural light. The main bedroom has a walk-in robe that

leads to the two-way bathroom, which has a large shower, beautiful bath soaking in after a busy day. Then there is a

separate section with double basins outside of the separate toilet for a busy household. Bedrooms two and three have

built-in robes and all three bedrooms are carpeted and have ceiling fans. The open plan kitchen/dining/living area is ideal

for entertaining and everyday living, complete with stunning slow combustion heating and reverse cycle air-conditioning

for all year comfort. The well equipped kitchen has stone bench tops, electric oven with gas cooktop, dishwasher and

walk-in pantry. The dining area leads outside to the pergola and entertaining area. The backyard is secure for children and

pets. A great feature of the property is the 3 bay shed, measuring approximately 9.2mx9.2mx3.5m high.  The shed has a

mezzanine floor for extra storage, painted concrete floor, 3 phase power and lights.Other fantastic features include

double garage under the main roof with internal access to the home, 10,000 gallons of rainwater, bore with wireless

operated pop-up sprinklers, woodshed and storage shed.This modern gem is situated in a sought after area, close to

schools and the CBD of Penola, so that you can enjoy the convenience of being able to walk to everything you need. With

nothing to do, ring Jo for your private inspection now. 


